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restraining the defendant Grant fromn proceeding with the erectiq
of a garage upon a lot fronting on -Moxon avenue i the City
Toronto, as beig i contravention of a city by-law. The pemn
for the building was obtained some months before the by-ia
~was passed, but the work wua not begun at once. The moti,
wais heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. RIDDELL, J., i
written judgment, said that, in view of the very strong deciajo
as to the statua of a plaintiff i sucli matters (see, e. g., Tompki
v. J3rockville Rink Co. (1899), 31 0.11. 124), lie thouglit (whatêi
his own view might have been wýere the matter res integra) tE
ho should not grant an mnterim injuniction. The applicati
shoizld be enlarged till the trial-costs in the cause unlesa otlh
wise ordered by the trial judge. The defendant, Grant shou
of course, understand that any building, etc., on bis part mi
b. at hie peril. J. L. Cohen, for the plaintiff. R. U. McPhem,
for the defendat Grant. Irving S. Fairty, for the defends
the Corporation of the City of Toronto.
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Lunc-Proion for, byj Will-Right to Home and Ma
tersance on Farm Deviseô-Sale of Farm-Âpproval of Cour
Security for Mai nienanrce-Payment of Part of Purchasenm1
into Court-Âllowance for Maintenance---Costs]-Motion by An
Nolan, adminu"stratrix of the estate of Michael Hogan, decoeas
for an order approving a propoeed sale of a farm, part 0f 1
estate, for the price of $7,000. The motion was heard as
Chambers at the Weekly Court, O)ttawa. KELLY, J., in a rt
judgment, said that, on the niaterial, including a further affda
of value which was directed to ho filed, and which was now
record, the sale to Rohort J. Uélem on bis offer to purebase mig
so far as the lunatie was concerned therein, ho earried ot
as Mary Hogan's father (John Rogan) by hie will deve th
lands subjeet "to, the. obligation aud condition that my daugh
Mary shail enjoy the. riglit of a home in the homesead, W
medical care and attention in uiokness, as long as she -eu

unmarried and desires to remain," there sliould be palê ù
Court, out of the purebhase-prie, $3,000 to, stand in lieu of
lands as security for the. fulfilment of that obligation and

diton Tisof ousewa alogthr part from. Mary Hp
dlaim for payment of thi. $500 given ber by lier fathe' v,

an irriglit to share in the. eeste of lier deoeased brother Mc
Hogan,-On the motion counsel agreed that theii. nd u


